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Dr. V. C. B. Means Died Saturday
Night in Waahington After a Long
Dines.
"r. . '. X. Meaus died Saturdiiv

night at the nav.l hospital in Wash-- !
"s o... i,r. .Means had bee., in ill

health for a number of years. Recen--l-
his condidon bceauie worse and his

death was not unexiecied.
Means was a native of this'"' After graduating in medicine

he enlere.1 tin- navy and was a 8l,r-se-

tor a nuiiilHT of years ill health
lorcinu his retirement several vears
ago.

Doctor Means was years of age
soriive,! Iiy w brothers.

oesM-s- .
. (i. ,! ; leans, am

...... .s.n. ..us. ii. m. Johnson, of thiscity.
The luneral will be held at Wash-

ington tomorrow and the interment
HI be made at Arlington cemetery.

Messrs. W. (!. nd (i. W. Means went
to Washington Saturday night.

Mrs. A. J. Isenhonr.
Mrs. A. J. Isenhour died Sundu

morning about o'clock at her bom'..
at the fiibs.m Mill, after an illness
of several weeks duration. She I

ti years ot age and is survived by
....ivr li.wh.j.,.1 l ... X.',,'. stMctai children. I lie
luneral was held this morning at 9:30

cock ami was by Rev. C.
P. MacLaugblin. The interment was
made at Oaknood cemetery.

Mrs. J. P. Sprinkle.
Mrs. .1. P. Sprinkle died early Sun-

day morning at her home on Academy
sireet. Mrs. Sprinkle was 28 years

i

of age and is survive,!. .. In- l.o..', 1.,,.ii i, a- -

band and two children. The funeral
wn I.I yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o VI. v., and was conducted by Rev.
Jacob Simpson.

Mrs. Laura C. Castor.
Mrs. Laura C. Castor, after an ill-

ness of more than two years, died at
her home in Cabarrus count v, X. ('..
June 17. 1!H4, at the age of (ill years,

month and 22 days. Mrs. Castor
was a devoted wife and mother and
leaves to mourn her death a devot-
ed husband, three children and a host
of relatives and friends. She was n
life long and faithful member of the
Lutheran Church and died triuinhant
in the faith of her Savior.
- 'Che funeral- - ssrciot-- rt-- conduct-
ed by her pastor in Centre (trove E.
L. Church the day following her
death, and her body w as tenderly laid
to rest in the cemetery near by to
await the resurrection o the just.

Bereaved ones, yon mourn not as
those who have no hope. "Blessed
are the dead who die ill the Lord."

(. A. B. ty

JUDGE CLARK ENDORSED.
i

By the Concord Bar to Succeed the
Late Judge Lurton. as Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court.
The Concord bar has unanimously

endorsed Judge Walter Clark for the
position of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the L'uited States
to succeed the late Justice Lurton.
The petition was circulated hy Mr. L.
T. HartseU and was signed by all the
members of the bar. Mr. Hartscll
mailed tine petition to the President
and a copy to Senators Simmons and
Overman and Seeretary of the Navv
Daniels. Mr. Hartscll has received
a notice from Mr. Tumulty. Secretarv

he President, acknowledging re- -
eipl ot the petition.

Oline Reunion :i

('line reunion will be held on is
Thursday. July 2.td, nt M. L. Cline 's,

. 4,in o. lownsnip. everybody is cor
lially invited to attend, as an eniov- -
ablc time is expected. Rring your
baskets filled to overflowing with the
bounties of nature, X,

WHO IS J. WARREN KERRIG
AN? SEE HIM AT THE PASTIME
TOMORROW..

BODY EXHUMED W POTTERS'
FIELD AT URBAHA, ILL.

Sheriff Makes the Positive Declara-
tion That It is That ef Kathariat
Winters, Who Disappeared Proa
Her Father's Home 8ixUa Months
Ago. sexton Hopes to Identify
Parties Who Brought Body to His
Cemetery.

t'rbana. 111., Juv 20. That tbj
body of the nine year old girL which
was exhumed from the Potters' field
licit- is that if Katherine Winters,
was the iHistitive declaration of
Sheriff Davis. Two detectives arriv-c- r

here two davs in mJ r...:..
that they were ready to solve the
mystery of the disappearance of the
Winters girl from the home of ber
tether. Dr. Winters, at New Castle,
nd.. sixteen months ago. The body

mis exhumed on their description.
The sexton left with the detectives
lor New Castle, where he hopes to
identify the persons who brought
the body to the cemetery.

Dr. Winters Don't BeJiere It
New Castle, Ind., July 20. Dr.

Winters places little credit in the re-
port that his child's bodv has been
xhunied at Crbnna, 111.

COLE FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Badin Guard Freed en f!W.. r
Slaying Deputy Sheriff.

Albemarle, July 18. The trial of
Allen Cole, the young guard on th
Slate convirt force, charged with the
murder of Deputy Sheriff D. I. Ta.-I.er- l,

at Badin on Mav 10th
an end at noon yesterday when th.t
jury returned a verdict of not rniiltv
The ease had consumed trA mnA- ...v huw m
ialt days, and was hotly contested
ui both sides.

There was a touching scene in the
"Hit room when the iurv retnm.,1

the verdict, friends of the young de-
fendant offered congratulations to
uij..as it siuud-- wiltr tears stri uiny-dow-

his checks. As soon as court
took a recess Cole advanced to the
jury hox and shook hands with the.
iurv thanking them for again giving s

'in his liberty, many of them al--
most overcome with emotion r- -
inestins him to go out at once and

his mother in Moore coun
of the good news.

The ease of State vs. Jack Nixon,
colored, charged with the murder of

colored man at Badin, a month
alio, was also disposed of, defendant
haying pleaded guilty of murder in
flu second derree. Juda-- Lane nt- -

him IH years in the State prison.

AGGREGATE RESOURCES OP
BANKS I89.W,000

Gain of $7,000,000 Over Last Tear.
--Deposits Aggregate $62,000,000.
Ualeigh, July Corporation re

ports aggregate tliet the resources of
the four lvtyidlred and twenty State-bunk-

wilt be eighty nine million, a
am or seven million over the past

year. I he agregate deposits are six-
ty two millions, a gain of near four-millio-

over the past year. The
capital aggregates eleven- milhon

gain of half a million. The report
a summary of the condition of the

banks at the close of business June
compared to a year ago.

Wealthy Man Gets 18 Month.
Mobile, Ala.. July 20. Hardwav

Young, reputed to be the South 's
wealthiest hardware man, has been
sentenced to eighteen months and

'0tl for using the mails
with intent to defraud..

EXTRADITE HUERTA

AND TRY EDC OH A CHARGE OF

MURDER.

Ne Matter Wlm He Goes, the Com

etituiioaallits Win Try to Get Him

And Taos With Elm, on a Charg

Of Mardering Mdero and 8aura.
Villa Worried Over Report That

Oroaco m Moving Northward to

Start a Nnr Revolution.

Chihuahua, July 20. The extradi-tin- n

of Huerta and other member ul
his government from whatever coun-

try they may seek refuge will be ask-

ed by the constitutionalists in order
u try him on a charge of murdering
Madero and Saurez, will be one of the
llmt acts of the new government, ac-

cording to the constitutionalists
close to Villa. Villa is worried over
the report that Oror.co is moving
northward to start a new revolution
Villa will return to Juarez Thursday.
Huerta Won't Sail Without His

Loyal Officers.
I'uerta, Mexico, July 20. Huerta

refuses to sail until accommodations
are made for his entire party anil
l':e loyal olfiorrs to sail with him, al-

though liis continued stay here is apt
to bring: on attacks from the rebel
band in the vicinity. - He has chart-
ered a shin which will pick up hisj
party tomorrow.

GASOLINE DOWN TO 9 CENTS.

Standard Accused of Trying to Run
Competitors Oat of Business.

New York, July 20. The Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey is
charged with trying to "freeze out"
competitors by cutting gasoline
prices from 20 to .0 cents a gallon iii

a complaint lodged with Attorney-Gener-

John W. Wescott of New
Jersey yesterday.

The Crewjjaviek Oil Company
the Standard Oil Company is

manipulating the gnsoline inarkit
through the Mutual Oil Company.

The gasoiljjwb jraiustAlled UuMuy.
'"'.

THE EIGHTH EPISODE OF THE

PERILS $F; PAULINE WILL BE
SHOWN AT THE PASTIME .-

'

V

$)
x
I Let Us be Your Druggist

It is true we think that a
great 'many drugs and other
drug store goods are bought at
random. We believe however,
that it is best for every family
to have-- a regular druggist and

m to select this druggist with care
because,' there is nothing that

E goes into the home that is of
really greater iniHiriance mnn
these articles which a druggist

; supplies.
- We would like your drug

trade, Wp believe we could
be of value to you, that yiu

' would learn to appreciate the
fact that we have a real inter-- ,

est in your welfare and that
you would find that it an ad-

vantage to makp our store you
regular trading place,

Seppcflfield Drug Store

Dealers in Dependable

Drugs
Opposite Concord Hospital

'
, Phone 333. .

fl)a0ltoe

120 - CHXTFONIER )iT9 X

JCiartly like ut. - Made "of
attlected material highly polish

' vtnUiad In Hatin Wal- -
w I . .kii. anam.l. m.liAfraiiV

and oak. Dresser to match at
tV $17.50, "Dressing Table to

match . These pieces 3

well with Brass Beds, Verms ,

'Martin at White Enamel Beds.

- fnrnihirf M fWj . s
1

; '
M vA..:,- - f:M. ..'!;.;.

Cc:::dfuT.:t':reto.
r CAS3 CR E-- TERMS .

ELECT RIO ROADS DUE.

Iatervbea Unas May Re Built from
Charlotte U Concord Boon.

Charlotte, July 18. The comple
tion of a vast network of electric
lines and extensions and coneeting
links, and the construction of the in
terurban lines from Charlotte north-
ward by the Piedmont and North- -

em railroad, is the plan that is ex
eted to be carried out shortly bv

this road, following- - the issuing- of
,"0,000,000 bonds, according to the

Manufacturers' Record of the cur-
rent week, which paper devotes con
siderable space to the bond issue and
its probable meaning.

The Record in summarizing tl
probabilities that mav follow this
big issue of bonds says:

"The interurban railways built
North and South Carolina by J. B.
Dr.kc and others have been merged
i nder the name of the Piedmont anl
Northern Railway company, and
have filed a mortgage to secure ifclO,- -

000,000 of 5 per cent bonds,
the Farmers' Loan and trust Com-I'lm-

of New York, being trustee,
and the proceeds of the securities be-in- s

designed for the construction of
extensions and branches, betterments
etc., in nddition to pavment of the
,"!rf'',asp money of the present lines
1 y the railroad company, equipment.
real eslnte. etc. It is expected at

.. ?. . V'T . . h'mr er
. "

'nn and more improvements will h-

i fide soon.
"Heretofore there have been two

'.mpnnies for these electric railways.
I; e Piedmont Traction company, np- -

Loin-na- "M..,..!..! I.. .....1 r.
..nia."x. C. 23 mile., .ml .i. n,.' "

illc, Spartunhurg and Andei-so-

I lectric Railway company, opcratin
between Spartanburg. Greenville
Anderson and Greenwood. S. C, 10'J
miles. It will require the construc-
ts n of about 50 miles of line throug'i
difficult country to connect the tn
divisions of the system by an exten-
sion from fiastonin to Spartanburg.
It is also proposed to extend north-
ward from Charlotte to Concord. X.
C., about 25 miles, and possibly far-
ther to Salisbury, Greensboro and
Durham, which would demand 1

building of 150 miles more of new
railroad, although construction be-

yond Concord may be deferred for
considerable time".

LONG-LOS- RING
IS FOUND IN SHIP.

Circlet Belonged to Father of Mrs.
Francis D. Winston in Civil War.

Washington, D. C, July 18. See-- i
clary Daniels today forwarded to

Mrs. Francis D. Winston of Windsor,
a ring which her father, Dr. Kenney.
lost on the old sailing ship Constella-
tion, during the Civil war. Its re-

covery after fifty years makes a most
remarkable story.

When Mrs. Winston, who is the
wife of the United States district at-

torney for eastern North Carolina,
saw in the newspapers that the Con-

stellation was to be overhauled pre-
paratory to taking part in the cele-

bration at Baltimore of the centen-
nial anniversary' the the "Star Bun-

gled Banner," she wrote Secretary
Daniels, saying that her father had
lost the ring during his service on
the ship either during or after the
war.

Mrs. Winston said that her father
always said the rinir would never be
recovered until the ship was over-
hauled in some navy yard. The rinft
was given Dr. Kenney by his mother
and he prized it very highly.

Secretary Daniels forwarded the
letter to the commandant a( the Nor-

folk navy yard where the ship was
being overhauled and the workmen
kept a Aratch for the tokon. It was
found under the Iron covering plates
on the gun deck forward and today
reached the seeretary. He imme
diately forwarded it to Mrs. Winston
with a note of congratulation.

The ring was a small gold circlet
End was perfectly preserved. Dr.
Kennev came to the Constellation
from Maine, but after having retired
from service went to North Carolina
to live.

JUDGE WALTER CLARK

MAY BE APPOINTED

Mr. Daniels, Mr. Bryan and Others

art Urging His Appointment
Raleigh. N. C, July 20. There is

increasing interest in the possibility
ot Chief Justice Walter Clark, of the
North Carolina Supreme Court, be-

ing appointed by President Wilson to

the justiceship of the 1'nited States
Supreme Court to succeed the lament-
ed Justice Lurton, of Tennessee.
Those returning from missions to
Washington In his interest say that
Secretary of the Navy Josephns Dan-

iels, Secretary of State William Jen- -

mnot Bryan, the North Carolina dele
gation In Congress and many Sena
tors- from other States, are giving
Judge Clark their hearty support,
urging President,. Wilson io appoint
Wim Judge Clark and his friends
are wj NwpeftU- that the appoint-
ment 'may ome his way.

All Trust RflU Win Be Reported To- -

Mbirurton, July 20All the ad
ministration trust bills will he. re
ported iomorroF. from the interstate
cijmmerc commutes tjOttprpow,

Tht Times and Tribna Has Forward
ed All rude Received.

We have mi far received the follow
mg contributions fur the sufferer
as a result of the storm in the Book
Hill section:

Times and Tribune... .S2.00
H. Kirk wood . 1.00
Mrs. J. C. iibon . 1.00
Cash . 1.00
y. K. Smith . 25
Ritchie Hardware Co .. 1.00
I. W. Cline JQ

John H. Weddington 25
I). .V Braswell 1.00
Cash .50
Cnah 50
Cash 50
Cash .50
I. H. Carriker .25
Cash 1.00
Cash 25
Cash .

Concord Candy Kitchen .50
Cash .50

Total $12.75

The money contributed for this
'purpose has been .sent to Mr. Ira
K. Dunlap, vice president and cashier
"f li e National 1'nion Bank at Hock
Hill, S. C. Acknowledgement of all

'
I'nntiilmtions will be made in The
Tin es ami Tribune.

The money contributed hereafter
will be sent to the storm sufferers in
m rown State.

'

RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF
THREE BIO COUNTIES.

In Rowan, Stanly and Cabarrus!
There are 18,000 Adults Out of tht;
Church.
Salisbury, July IS. A relifiio.i.--

census of Rowan, Stanly and Cabar-
rus, the three counties comprising th
Salisbury district of the Western
North Carol inn Methodist conference
has recently been takeq under the di-

rection of tin- - presiding elder, Dr.
W. R. Ware. The figures were se-

cured by Rev. H. ('. Sprinkle for
Rowan. Rev. T. M. Taylor for Stanlv,
and Rev. W. T. Albright for Cab-
arrus, and were used at the district
conference held in Salisbury this
week.

According to this census the prin-eip-

churches in Rowan county have
the following number of members:
I.tithefaii"s3,600; Baptists, liOl;
Reformed. 1.000; Episcopalians, 450:
Methodists. 3,500: Presbyterians,

Primitive Bnptists. 100; A. R.
P.. 150. Total, . This out of

white population over 10 years o'
age of 21,255. This shows there are
C S77, :t2 per cent., of the whilte pop-
ulation over 10 years of age outside
of the church in this county.

In Stanly eounty the fiirures show
Missionary Baptists, 3,282: Primitive
Baptists, 175; Methodist Episcopal,
south. 2,001; north, 200; Protes-
tants, 500; Preshvlerians, 258; Luth
erans 500. Total, 7,810. This out
of an adult population of 12.000 leav
ing 4,118 outside of the churches.

In Cabarrus county there are 9,- -

500 church members out of an adult
population of 17,000, leaving 7,500

out. of the churches. There are
Methodists in Cabarrus.

This report shows a total of ovr
18,000 adults outside of the churches
n the Salisbury district. Some of
these, however, belong to churches
ot enumerated in the above list.

SALISBURY PARTY HAS
NARROW ESCAPE SUNDAY.

Were in Automobile Near Charlotte
When Car Was Struck by Train.
Mr, Moore's Condition Serious.

' Charlotto, July 19. An auto be
longing to 8. R, J, I.udwig, of Salis
bury, In which were riding several
yonn? men and girls from that town,
was bv a Koulhern rallwnv
train at Newell, eight miles f o:u
from lure this afternoon. All nuui- -

bers of the party escaped injury.
The automobile was on a crossing
when the train was seen approach-
ing at a short distance down the
track. The motor car was baekel
but did not entirely clear the track,
the pilot of the engine sinking it
and tearing off the front wheel, fen
der and lamp. The party, it is said,
were ret lining to Salisbury when the
iccident occurred. Some ol those
in the ear were bruised but not other-
wise hurt. : V J

The condition of Patrol Driver A.
B. Moore, who together with Assist-
ant Chief of Police NeaJ EjiqU, was
siiot Saturday morning: by a gang of
gunmen here, .was not so favorable
this; afternoon, symptons of internal
hemorrhage appearing while pneu-
monia Ik feared. Tip eondition of
Mr. Elliott Is not alarming, : rne
men confessed tu being members of
a party that shot at the omnera hut
did not confess to the shooting.

The Woodmen Exenrsien t Norfolk
The- Woodmen excursion to be ran

from Concord to Norfolk August 6th,
will leave Charlotte over1 Norfolk
Southern Railroad at 8:30 a. tn., anl
will arrive in Norfolk at 8:30 p. m
The train will make connection .with
the' Southern train at Norwood. The
return trip fare from Oarlottw-wl- U

be 4.50. and 4 from other points
far A ftar. . ;", .:

J. WARRrS TZZZZUXTXTS
SILENT WITNECS, IN 8 PARTS,
AT PASTES TC-S-

OW,

IS PLACED ON TRIAL

WILD SCRAMBLE TOR 8 EATS IN
COURT ROOM.

One Hundred Persona Bearinf Cards
of Admission, WUdly Shouting And i

Pounding Upon the Door, Forced
the Anthoirtiea to Admit Them Af-

ter It Was Thonghfj Every Inch of
Space Was Filled.-Th- e Drama in
Tabloid Form. ;

Paris, July 20. Mine, llenriette
Caillaux was placed on trial here to- -
iay. Wildly shouting' and ixiundinz
ukiii the door a hundred persons, all
bearing cards of admission, forced the
autlwirities to admit fhem after the
uiui ocgan ana wneu at was lliouirht
every inch of sjicae was tilled. Moie.

uilluux stems in no 'danger of ner- -

ous collapse now.
The Palace of Justice is pructicallv

in a stale ot seiire. Anv iitUmm u
violence will be quelled by force ol
arms. On either side of Mm ('nil.
laux stood a soldier aad thriniuli the l
court and pal ilft t lief I l) If sil nm I

umlred soldiers. I'pon the slightest
.

of trouble the court room and
eoiriilc r will be swent li.nr ..f tl,..
public. Mil,.. Caillaux is dressed all
in black, and appeared thinner than
at any lime since her arrest. Slw.

let- - time playing with her
laiulkerehief. She seemed to realize
he seriousness as the charge was read ti

during u death-lik- e stillness. Her
husband is close beside her, with her
counsel on either side. A

Mine, t'aillnux's defense, it is said, '

will amount practically to a plea o1'

'brain storm," that she acted in a
moment ol iillv." This plea, it is
understood, will be reinforced by a
denial that Mr. Caillaux was direct-'-

C 1'PSlMlllsi....It I.' (ill- I, 'ii In v.
mim:iir n uruuii

he being made tlml the sui
geons attending Calmette after the
shooting might have saved his life
easily hail they opirated in time. A
third si rim; to the defense's bow will
lie in the nature of a justification
plea, editor J'alniette'&iuttaeks beiii

an alleged personal nafure'and ex- -

ee.lingly violent in tone, ralculnte.l
lo destroy what to the Caillaux cou-
ple was more precious than life; the
good standing of the wife.

Scores of people have been subpeon.
aed. including former prime Minis-
ters, cabinet ollicials. Senators, denii.
ties. judges, lawyers, princesses and
s,.,.inl l..,l,.,., i,;i ,i. ii:... ...

the republic. Raymond Poinrare, will
testify through a deposition. Tlu
public, practically will be barred,
since the room is .small and a small
army of lawyers, ollicials, newspaper
correspondents and the like have ask-
ed

Ids
admission.
Personages: Mine. Joseph Cail-lan-

wife of and former
minister of finance, in prison charg-
ed with murder, (iaslon Calbette, ed-

itor of "lie Figaro," whom Mine.
Caillaux sho to death.

Time: Shooting occurred March Id,
at ti :.'() p. m Calmette dyong at 12.4.")

a. m.
The Beginning: A violent political

campaign by the "Figaro" against
Caillaux, minister of finance and lead-
er of the government "hloc," the.
Radical-Sociali- st party; Caillaux
sometimes called the "Lhjyd George,
of France," because of his ta.xatn in
measures.

Contributory; fht ''Figaro's"
campaign becomes somewhat persoual
anil, on Friday, March' 13, ws print-
ed an intimpte note alleged to be from
Caillaux to (ho present Mme. Cail-

laux and signed "Ton Jo" (Thy Jo.)
When this note was written the pres-
ent .Mine. Caillaux was the wife of
Leo Claretie. from whom she was la-

ter divorced.
Direct Cause: (As urged by the

defense). The understanding that Cal-

mette was to publish further and
more intimate let lets from Caillaux
to the woman whi liil r became big
wife.

Trial: At the Palace of Justice, on
the "Isle of the City," the heart ?(
old Paris, before the Siene. Assizes.

Charge : Premeditated murder.
Defense: Shots fired in a moment

of, panic or "brain storm." Calmette
killed unintentionally.

y

Arranging Programm for Teachers'
AaaamMv.

Raleigh, July 20. The executive
committee of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly is here today
formulating a detailed programme
for the annual session of the assem
bly at Charlotte, November 25-2-

President Noble says indications are
for a record-breakin- g session, ;

The President Stands Pat.
Washington, July 20. President

Wilson today reiterated the state
ment of- - the nomination of Warburg
and Jones. It is still np to the sen- - k

te who takes the responsibility. I '

'; Tariff Not a Taotot. 7Ji ', V

Waahingto, uly 20. President
Vilson Wy tqok oecMion to deny

tiiat the tariff has been a factor in
the receut conferences with, business

,mt,. ,r ,, :. v '

Who Come And Go.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Coodmun and

daughter, Catherine, have returned
from a vinit to Blowing Koek.

Mr. Alfred t'aldncll. of H,u,
"lC"t vesterdav here will,

Caldwell, who is visilin.' ., sii..,-
Mrs. W. .1. W'.ddiiiirton.

Master Silas McHee. ol ( haih.lt,.
visiiiiiL- - Master Dnv !,,..

Mr. Prank Rankin, ol Salisbury.snt yesterday here with bis broth-
el, Dr. W. S. Rankin.

Kev. T. V. Smith left mis inorii- -

inp on a week's trip to Montreat
Black Mountain. Asbevilh-nesville- and Wav

Mr. I.. W Bi'"er son. Rov. ol
Montgomery, Ala., and Mr. YV. A.
Blower and son. Ilu-- h. of Atlanta,
sienl a few Hours liere Saturday
visiting their kinsman, Mr. R.
Brower. They were on their way
home from Randolph count v. u lior',,
they went to bury their father. Mr.
M. X. Brower.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. II. V. () r
Ware Shoals S. C, spent several days
ist w eek at I heir ..1,1 bom,., Kanna'p-olis- .

They returned to Ware Shoals
C.

Mr. John Karn ha r.lt. of Ibidi
pcndiiur tin dnv here.

Misses Katie l.ee Uail'onl and Maiv
and Valda Crow ell left his n,,,,-,,-

uiu tor Miscnheimer Springs t st u
n davs.

Mrs. I.. A. Brown an. chil.
Jr., and Clarkson, will

Charlotte tomorrow to visit
l:cs for a week.

Key. J. W. Whitley left this morn
ing for Cornelius to assist Rev W

Hough in :i meeting for ten days

Messrs. .1. K. Dayvault. I.. 1). ('.,!
trans. II. p. (iulTy and .). (I. Parks
spent yesterday in Barium Springs,
making the trip in Mr. D.-i- vault
automobile.

Mrs. W. II, Udell and Miss Anna
fBrafison nrr- - spciulliis fV tfeclo

WrightHville the Seashore lTofel.

Messrs. D. S. Lippard and R. K.
Sntber spent yesterday in Spartan- -
burg. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray hey, of
Savannah, ia.. who have been vis

I""is-' Mr. inn: Mrs. .1. I.. I'rowell
anil Mr. and Mrs. C. M. fvey, have
gone to New- London to visit rela-
tives.

Mr. John Barnhardt. of Pioneer
Mills, has gone to lo visit

daughter, Mrs. A. W. Prvler.

Mr. Wntson Smool has ret iirned
from a visit to friends in Ashcville.

Mr. II. IL Trontman. of (laslonia,
spent yesterday here with his broth-
er, Mr. John TroutinMii,

Mr. Harold Con-ell- ,
i f Spartan-ii- i

burg, is visiting friends the eifv.

Mm. (iordon Johnson has return-
er from a visit to Xorwoo.l a),
Pocky River Springs,

Mre. J. II. Ritchie Sient yesterday
Charlotte with relatives.

Miss Doris Trontman has returned
from a visit to relatives in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Flowe and Misse-llessi- e

and Kiln Flowe have return-
ed from Spencer, where they have
been visiting Mr. J. A. Flowe.

Miss Mary Lewis Harris has re-

turned from Marshall, where she has
been teaching a summer sclfool.

Ms. R. S. and Misses Clara
and Sarah Har- is, who have been vis-
iting Mrs. J. F, Nhinn at Norwood,
hnvc return,! to their home in Con
rord.

a
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Morris have re-

turned from a visit to Norfolk.

Missr Beulah and Delia Walter,
Mrs. Mollin Pless nnd Mr. O. R

alter have returned from a visit to
New Ijondon.

Mr. J. L. Roger, of flreensboro,
spent yesterday here with his family

Mr. Wesley Clegg lias gone to
Guilford College to visit his parents
for two weeks.

Rev. J. W. Clegg, of Guilford Col
lege, spent Saturday in the city.

A "Bahy Farm" in Philadelphia
Raided,

Philadelphia. July 20. A ero- -

er"s detective began excavating the, bab fapm w fm.
ducted fn !the belief that babies are
buried there. When the place was
raided he found one bahy dead anl
Ave starring. Three have died since

THE PERILS OF PAULINE, IN
73 PARTS AT T22 PASTIME

TODAT. DON'T MIS3 IT.

Don't Allow Your

Money to Remain Idle
For a short-tim- e investment try - '

one of our interest bearing entifl- -

ficates. Ton will find this arrange- - - v
l-

ament a very desirable and profitable,

Plan. ..' ,

A Certificate of Deposit issued Vy

this bank can be negotiated at al-

most any time; it is alwaya werth
.

par; it never shrinks ta TalM. W
Shall be glad to explata tola system '
to you,

CITIZENS BANK AT'D

TRUST COLIPAI!":

'I
' t

: 'if ti

'.
-- I.


